
 
2021 Summer Dream & Spirituality Conference  
May 29 – June 3 
 

SHE:  
The Divine Feminine Rising 

“The path to wholeness is not straight, but snake-like.” C.G. Jung 



Because units of knowledge are concepts, and concepts can be conveyed and transmitted in words and 
symbols, knowledge itself can be passed between persons. Understanding is not conceptual, and 
therefore cannot be passed on. It is an immediate experience, and immediate experience can only be 
talked about (very inadequately), never shared. Understanding is not inherited, nor can it be 
laboriously acquired. It is something which, when circumstances are favorable, comes to us, so to say, 
of its own accord. All of us are knowers, all the time; it is only occasionally and in spite of ourselves 
that we understand the mystery of given reality. – Aldous Huxley 

Dear Friends, 

I want to warmly and enthusiastically welcome you to this year’s Summer 
Dream and Spirituality Conference.  At this time last year, I was sure that 

we would be gathering in-person at Kanuga in 2021.  The lessons of the 
pandemic have been humbling as well as the context for so much loss and 
grief, as well as hope and opportunity. 

This quote from Aldous Huxley (The Divine Within: Selected Writings on 

Enlightenment), reminds me of the opportunity we have with this 
conference, “She: The Divine Feminine Rising.” The quality and 
quantity of this year’s keynote presentations, workshops, and other events 
are truly remarkable.  Our teachers will be sharing knowledge born of 

their experience, often acquired in the crucible of suffering.  It will be a challenge to 
absorb the knowledge imparted over these five days (thank goodness for the recordings).  
But the greater challenge is to open ourselves to the understanding this experience offers.  
Knowledge is conceptual and external to our souls.  Understanding is embodied and by it 

we are transformed. 

The energy of the Divine Feminine is rising everywhere.  The limitations and failures of the 
patriarchy have never been more evident.  Culturally, politically and personally the lack 

of feminine/masculine wholeness is an existential threat.  I encourage you to open yourself 
to the immediate experience of the wisdom of the Divine Feminine and thus to 
transformation and wholeness. 

Grace and Peace, 

Allen Proctor 
Director, The Haden Institute 

 



Dear Dreamers, 

 

It is wonderful to have you with us for the Haden Summer 

Dream and Spirituality Conference.  A year ago, we were 

adjusting to our new predominately virtual world.  This year, 

“virtual” is old hat.  Last year we were just beginning to take 

in that we were in for the long haul.  This year, despite 

vaccinations and the beginning of emergence from lock-down, 

we still haven’t shaken the sense of deep uncertainty about 

what lies ahead.  Life is a long haul, and always uncertain.  I 

can’t begin to imagine the thresholds you’ve crossed, the losses you’ve experienced, as well as the 

joys, in the past year, but I do suspect that you are here at this dream conference because you’ve 

heard a call from the Deep.   

Dream tending, you may have noticed, is one of the best ways to answer that call.   Dreams can 

show us the steady ground under our feet in times of great transition.  They help build a 

foundation for listening to hints of the Soul’s call.  Dreams offer us the seeds of our becoming, 

pulling us toward the new life that awaits.  If you are new to this conference, and especially if 

you are new to group dream work, you are about to discover the power of a dream circle.   This 

week, you’ll have the opportunity to join in four confidential small dream group circles led by our 

wonderful and experienced group facilitators.  Our method of projective dream work within the 

sacred container of a small group is perennially one of the most meaningful experiences for 

conference participants.  Powerful, intimate, life-changing are words we hear.  I think you’ll 

agree. 

I whole-heartedly welcome you into the circle of our conference dream groups.  May your 

curiosity quicken, your engagement deepen, and may a new story begin to reveal itself as you 

spend time with dreams this week.  May it all be blessed. 

 

Rich Dream Blessings, 

Fonda 

 

 

 

 



Haden Institute Summer Dream Conference 
2021 Schedule  
 
 

 
 

(All times EDT) 

 

Sunday, May 30 
    
3:00-4:00pm   Opening Session 

4:30-5:30pm Keynote: Sheri Kling - Wisdom Became Flesh: The Divine Feminine Hiding in 

the Gospel of John 

6:00-7:00PM   Supper Break 

7:15-8:30pm Workshops    

Human Being: The Interweaving of Spirit and Matter Kathleen Wiley 

Where Dreams Come From: An Introduction to the Psyche Karen Bonner 

Give Your Dreams a Voice! Bob Hoss 

Apocalyptic Dreams and Marian Apparitions Larry Burk 

Animating Your Dreams Jeanne Schul 

Dreaming on the Path to Healing Susan DiVita & Robert Haden 

Feeling Like a Donkey? Healing from “Second Class” 
Experiences 

Mary Ann Archer 

Pilgrimage: Travel for the Soul Linda McFadden, Philip Wiehe 
w/ guests 

 
 

 
 
 
 
  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83827659942?pwd=ZENZVGhLYUs1dkxuUnNwM2lVUXE2dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84900814548?pwd=aUQrZmdpVGV6VW1mZEtEQWZTbGE3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84900814548?pwd=aUQrZmdpVGV6VW1mZEtEQWZTbGE3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81155690529?pwd=ZDMwREx1NDd3Um93SFVYbm5jNXFLdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86850427178?pwd=UXd6cHlCaFZ0Q2xUS1ppZkpFb0w2UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84118035422?pwd=QjZhUEVaeUVuU2llNVJmUmNXNEU1Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88339907432?pwd=UmhDL05BSUZ1SlhUZDJUVkRnYm1EQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83459342422?pwd=R2w2aTdrYWx2RDhqVmIzd1B6RWpjZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86212335842?pwd=VGpjZThmaUd1SSt0NHpvVVViZUpzUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89860796499?pwd=RnRNQVhDYnF2TWl5ZnBnSGFwMkQ3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89860796499?pwd=RnRNQVhDYnF2TWl5ZnBnSGFwMkQ3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86045047594?pwd=cGRXNGhoUXduU0NXRGRTQjhwM0kvUT09


Monday, May 31 
 
7:15-7:45am  Yoga 

8:00-9:00am  Breakfast 

9:00am  Morning Meditation – Larry Maze 

9:20am  Announcements & Music 

9:30-10:30am  Keynote: Catherine Meeks - Walk a Mile in My Shoes: Building Bridges  

10:45 am -12:00pm Workshops  

Dream Divina: Contemplating Dream Images as Sacred Icons Sheri Kling 

Faith & Doubt: A Love Story Brian McLaren 

Where Dreams Come From: An Introduction to the Psyche Karen Bonner 

Intuition in Motion Dina Delaney 

Mandala, Music & Movement: Embracing the Sacred Feminine 
Through Creative Practice 

Karen Campbell 
 

Dream Story Telling Laura Huff 

Jung, Kundalini and the Feminine Voice of Individuation Anne Elizabeth Taylor 

Brigid as Archetype of the Divine Linda McFadden 
 

12:00-1:00pm  Lunch Break 

12:30-2:00pm  Virtual book signing 

1:00-3:00pm  Sabbath 

 1:00-2:30pm - Creative Space - Dream Journaling Unleashed 
If the idea of journaling intrigues you, if your journaling practice feels a bit stale, if 
you think journaling is not for you, if journaling is already your jam, this is for you. 
Come explore a variety of forms including board books, junk journals, photo books, 
and my nearly-famous coffee-dyed journal. The tiny book shown above is made from 
two pieces of printer paper and honors one special dream. We'll talk about 
recording dreams beyond writing longhand, and include images and objects, 
drawing and collage. 
 

3:30-5:30pm  Dream Groups 

6:00-7:00pm  Supper Break 

7:15-8:15pm Keynote: Mirabai Starr – Fierce and Tender: Reclaiming the Wisdom of the 

Feminine 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85192049029?pwd=ODc5cHNVdUhNY2d3THl6b3pJc01TZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83381981558?pwd=RTkrZVg3TTZaeHN1R25EL09hVE9YQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83381981558?pwd=RTkrZVg3TTZaeHN1R25EL09hVE9YQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83381981558?pwd=RTkrZVg3TTZaeHN1R25EL09hVE9YQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86184837218?pwd=bDNqTWJKeVlzeG9ZMzA1d1hOUStTQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81228412716?pwd=VEFFRmNGdzUrU0g0eVBmMTRrQVloQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89707464658?pwd=UEhDOVBxaXlud01TN2o3NisrMGJ1QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82667887375?pwd=b2EvYlA1NzVadTdOY2ZSbTc0ZVZQZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87285367461?pwd=ZWhZWW01MkdHa1Z1c1JZeVQxWmMxQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87285367461?pwd=ZWhZWW01MkdHa1Z1c1JZeVQxWmMxQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81939292842?pwd=SjVjQkZ6T0J6SzBYU2pIbzJqdEpodz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86954203145?pwd=Zmcvbnh5bWRHZlAwYW1Va2w5NUhRZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86279123512?pwd=aVZTUFNDUVdvcXpjKzZySGFZS0tKUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85432728684?pwd=R3d5TURFNDAwTFoxckNINDNKQ05mdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5838464519
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82100576572?pwd=dWJ4K0tIL1NTS01hWlc4QkphSzlvUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84303076441?pwd=RVlQMUh0MnZtdkxpZ1I3VW5DdDFvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84303076441?pwd=RVlQMUh0MnZtdkxpZ1I3VW5DdDFvdz09


Tuesday, June 1 
 
7:15-7:45am  Yoga 

8:00-9:00am  Breakfast 

9:00am  Morning Meditation – Howard Addison 

9:20am  Announcements & Music 

9:30-10:30 am  Keynote: Linda McFadden - The Return of the Goddess and the Age of Aquarius  

10:45am -12:00pm Workshops  

The Passion of the Mystics: A Contemplative Journey Mirabai Starr 

The Invention of Self Amid Oppression & Denigration Catherine Meeks 

Building a Deep Spirituality Through Nature Greg Bahora 

The Labyrinth of Love: Beyond Projection into Individuation into 
Connection 

Chelsea Wakefield 

The Power of a Risen Christ(a) Kyndall Rothaus 

Dream & EFT for Healing Lower Chakra Issues Larry Burk 

Resiliency, Trauma and Grief Dianne Harper 
 

12:00-1:00pm  Lunch Break 

1:00-3:00pm  Sabbath 

 1:00-2:30pm - Creative Space - Goddess Triptychs and Art Trading Cards 
The triptych is a classical art form used for storytelling and veneration. It disproves 
math by showing how 1 + 1 + 1 equals so much more than three! Tape three office 
tags, three playing cards, three pieces of cardboard, three anythings together and 
you have an evocative canvas waiting for the magic of your imagination. Please 
note: Eve and Mary Magdalene will be making special appearances. Kali may crash 
the party as well. Consider yourself warned. 
 
3:00-4:30pm  Dream Groups 

4:45-5:45pm Keynote: Brian McLaren - The Second Pandemic: 

Authoritarianism and Our Future 

6:00-7:00pm  Supper Break 

7:00-8:00pm  Concert 

 

 

 
  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85192049029?pwd=ODc5cHNVdUhNY2d3THl6b3pJc01TZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81849331231?pwd=OHJxVFppODI3SXFFQTYzNS9wL3hrUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81849331231?pwd=OHJxVFppODI3SXFFQTYzNS9wL3hrUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81849331231?pwd=OHJxVFppODI3SXFFQTYzNS9wL3hrUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89597439429?pwd=UnphejhqdDR2UVZKMjZtcGczUms0Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88470376907?pwd=dFlrT3p2NVVPUmVFeGFZWXE4SWNQdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81985568173?pwd=cERVenBMbnFhWmcyaGE3R3o5Slhldz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84935783730?pwd=UXk3YytUME56aXQrdS9LL3drVVA0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84935783730?pwd=UXk3YytUME56aXQrdS9LL3drVVA0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85447634382?pwd=MTU1ZzhOSmI3KzE0d1BVS3dmL2M3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82795576206?pwd=TGJ4bytwWVVUMytQVHN3WFpXYkRWQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86908246635?pwd=KzRidFJTeURIQVNraE1wNjdjckZtdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5838464519
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82100576572?pwd=dWJ4K0tIL1NTS01hWlc4QkphSzlvUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87444538090?pwd=Ni9HVUYvVVkwUk1aNVJZRWlSalQrZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87444538090?pwd=Ni9HVUYvVVkwUk1aNVJZRWlSalQrZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87515237131?pwd=SkdZSDl3U01sOWF5aE9BbHlJTjN5UT09


Wednesday, June 2 
 
7:15-7:45am  Yoga 

8:00-9:00am  Breakfast 

9:00am  Morning Meditation – Diana McKendree 

9:20am  Announcements & Music 

9:30-10:30 am  Keynote: Diana McKendree - The Reawakening of Our Queen Archetype 

10:45am -12:00pm Workshops  

America’s Five Electorates Brian McLaren 

Human Being: The Interweaving of Spirit & Matter Kathleen Wiley 

Simplify and Empower Dreamwork with DreamSynergyTM Justina Lasley 

Living Into Your Intuitive Empathic Gifts Diana McKendree 

Dreaming the World Anew: Video Prophecy and Waking Dreams Howard Addison 

For Men Only Philip Wiehe & Kinlay 
Francis 

Body, Bliss, and the Irrational:  Dance's Role Jennie Wakefield 

 
12:00-1:00pm  Lunch Break 

1:00-3:00pm  Sabbath 

1:00-2:30pm - Creative Space – Archetypes, Alchemy and Astrology 
2020 started with an astrological bang. (Don’t know if you noticed anything odd 
about last year. Ahem.) Looking at this event energetically, we can open ourselves to 
the transformative process of alchemy. We’ll talk about enduring dream images from 
this past year and a half and how to work with them through an astrological and 
archetypal lens.  
 

 
 
1:30pm - Dream Storytelling  - sharing session for Laura Huff’s workshop 

participants 
 

3:00-4:30pm  Dream Groups 

4:45-5:45pm  Keynote: Pittman McGehee - The Wisdom of the Black Madonna 

6:00-7:00pm  Supper Break 

7:00-8:00pm Keynote: Mirabai Starr - Wild Mercy: Women Mystics Across the Spiritual 

Spectrum  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85192049029?pwd=ODc5cHNVdUhNY2d3THl6b3pJc01TZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81813299866?pwd=RmdQb3ZlZHcxMlVQUVZHREp1bDlUZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81813299866?pwd=RmdQb3ZlZHcxMlVQUVZHREp1bDlUZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81813299866?pwd=RmdQb3ZlZHcxMlVQUVZHREp1bDlUZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81058369041?pwd=Z0xVNGJWNDRxVjNRUkw0R0tCQ1BFUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83743524933?pwd=TjdQc1psdmRyMkVEOVErSjlQenUwZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83398623549?pwd=Ui9KcTRlSlVWWW9UU0xlMnpTUTFZZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82883421019?pwd=N01GRHl3cFdBODBkQ29GNGxCbFN4UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89781998555?pwd=Rk5WNG5Tbkx4NktDVEdyWGNMZlJoZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82861197161?pwd=Wnp4QTZubFBjRTUyQWJidnppQmZpUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89920790356?pwd=YWdXN0dicm1nanJDVmo0Tjdjc1N3QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5838464519
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4534313086
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82100576572?pwd=dWJ4K0tIL1NTS01hWlc4QkphSzlvUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84098175960?pwd=czZVY0ppVUd4MHpyNEMxNllDUmsyQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88166520613?pwd=bWdwMU1OUjloT3hvOEpsSXg4bXF2QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88166520613?pwd=bWdwMU1OUjloT3hvOEpsSXg4bXF2QT09


Thursday, June 3 
 
7:15-7:45am  Yoga 

8:00-9:00am  Breakfast 

9:00am  Morning Meditation – Sheila Petruccelli 

9:20am  Announcements & Music 

9:30-10:30am Keynote: Brian McLaren - Authoritarianism as a Hack on Our Brains: 

Understanding Bias 

10:45am -12:00pm Workshops  

The Feminine Wisdom of the Eucharist Pittman McGehee 

Where Do Dreams Live in the Body? An Artistic and Movement 
Approach to Embodied Dreamwork 

Bess Park & Nancy 
Huslage 

This Beautiful Wound: The Mystics and Grief Mirabai Starr 

Recognizing Dream Guidance Bob Hoss 

From Sacred Earth to High Heaven: Earth Mother to Mother Mary Julie Lumpkin 

Shifting Perspectives: A Mindful/Spiritual Approach to Photography Martha Hoelzer 

The Exile of the Goddess and the Unbalancing of Western Civilization Linda McFadden 

 
12:00-1:00pm  Lunch Break 

1:00-3:00pm  Sabbath 

 1:00-2:30pm - Creative Space - Altered Books 
Books gathering dust are books begging to be altered. Come see how to combine all 
the ideas of our three previous sessions between the covers of an old book. Actually, 
catalogs work too, and are my newest obsession. This is recycling and transformation 
at its finest. 
 
3:00-4:30pm  Dream Groups 

4:45-5:45pm  Keynote: Kathleen Wiley - Embodiment: Honoring the Divine Feminine 

6:00-7:00pm  Supper Break 

7:00pm  Closing Ritual 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85192049029?pwd=ODc5cHNVdUhNY2d3THl6b3pJc01TZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87602220143?pwd=K2p3NUpNSVMwQkdrL2NvK3dqQWNDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87602220143?pwd=K2p3NUpNSVMwQkdrL2NvK3dqQWNDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87602220143?pwd=K2p3NUpNSVMwQkdrL2NvK3dqQWNDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87602220143?pwd=K2p3NUpNSVMwQkdrL2NvK3dqQWNDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84042334333?pwd=UHZWQjM4RmJFWVZ6d3NWT3FrMHo1QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83096365984?pwd=Z2d6OVdwSWl4cyt1a3VkOGZ3eExzUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83096365984?pwd=Z2d6OVdwSWl4cyt1a3VkOGZ3eExzUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86274565660?pwd=Q0NNNW8xUzk5dFIxSlJkM25Wb3BOdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86776086281?pwd=LzZsZTVBWVk4UUU5S3lKblpZYm1sdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86034922407?pwd=YitBbjZXdklwN2VZSC9jVFJta2Vqdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84501761312?pwd=QUtnS0RPTkJ6dnBUVUdwZzBQcmdhdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86920547677?pwd=QmsrQ1BOQ0VUWVR3VVVESmg5Y0pqQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5838464519
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82100576572?pwd=dWJ4K0tIL1NTS01hWlc4QkphSzlvUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86371529919?pwd=cDVBQnVjMVRMRXN5NXE4TFhVRWtTdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86270538572?pwd=c0pzWUJmMkRxZm0wcXp6N0kzaE44Zz09
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